
THREENEWSPECIES OF
NECTANDRAFROMTHE
VENEZUELANGUAYANA1

Three of tin-*' occur within the area of the Flora

of I he I cnezuelan (,ua\nn<i. currently in prepa-

ration at the \1i 15 .arden. Since the

Irealinent of the Lauraceae for this flora is sched-

ule! lo appear before the monograph of Ncctandra

will he completed, the new species are published

here in anticipation of the more complete work.

All three new species are somewhat similar to

\ re tundra globosa (Aubl.) Mez, and two of them

seem to be closely related to it. They differ from

\. iilohosti and from each other mainly by striking

character:- ol the indumentum in addition to less

conspicuous differences in venation, leaf shape,

flowers, and fruits. While any one of these char-

acters alone would hardly warrant recognition on

the specific level, their combination makes the en-

pure: Dtto. San Fernando, mouth of

the Rio Arauca at its intersection with the Rio

Orinoco, 66°36'W, 7°24'N, 35 m, 14-15

May 1977 (fl, immature fr), Davidse & Gon-

zdlcz 13215 (holotype, MO). Figure 1.

,(7-)9 17( -19)r

margine (sub)plano, folia novella supra ± dense

l-e.l pl.TiiiiHuie inconspicue) flavido-tonientel

dense et ± adpresse aureo-sericeu-imneiiti-lla. i

o-rhombica, apice paulo producto, i

. Cupula profun

Tree to 15 m. Twigs at firs

gitu.liiialU furrowed, densely c

reddish longer hairs (0.5 1.5 mmlong) over an

extremely dense layer of very short yellow isl hairs.

older twigs roundish with the short hairs persistent

for a long lime and becoming grayish. Leaves al-

ternate, lanceolate or rarely lanceolate-elliptic,

(7 )9 17( 19) em long, 2.8-5(-6) cm wide, with

5 7( 9) pairs of lateral veins diverging at 35-50°,

dried laminae stiffly chartaceous to

smooth (secondaries slightly promii:

! grateful to the dir
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d nsi ellowish pubescent (often incon picuou

but soft to the touch), below densely and often

_ .Iden-pubescent, hairs predominantly ap-

pressed but with a few ± erect reddish hairs, these

rarely forming indistinct tufts in the vein axils,

older leaves above glabrescent except for some

hairs on midrib, below with an alrnosi persistenl

I i.iui). 11 uni, or very slowly subglabrescent. Inflo-

rescences short llivrsoids, axillary to distal leaves

or occasionally some of them axillary to cataphylls

below the terminal bud, covered with the same kind

of indumentum as the young twigs, 2-5(-9) cm

long with a peduncle of l-2(-3) cm, with 2-4

nulesbel inalt uster of cymules,

the cymules branched l-3(-4) times. Pedicels 0.5

2.5 mmlong. Flowers 5-8(-9.5) mmdiam. Tepals

elliptic, up to 4 mmlong, papillose on the inside,

the outer ones slightly larger than the inner ones.

Stamens papillose, subsessile, 0.7 0.9 mmlong,

the outer 6 broadly pentagonal to broadly rhombic,

wit! a slightly prolonged, broadly triangular, obtuse

to almost rounded apex, those of the first whorl

(opposite the outer tepals) usually slightly wider

than those of the second whorl, the 3 inner stamens

broadly rounded to almost truncate at the apex.

Staminodes small but thickish, papillose at the tip,

hidden I etween the stamens of the third whorl and

muled with them at the very base. Pistil ± slender,

glabrous, 1.5-2 mmlong, the style relatively thick

and about as long as the ovary. Receptacle deepl)

ureeolnte, on the inside covered with tightly ap-

[m-csmmI hairs (sometimes oiil\ in patches) f> n

(known only immature) ovoid-elliptic, its cupule

deep, campanulate, already about 1 1 mmdiam.

and 9 mmdeep, with an entire margin.

Uldltumal sfweimens r.xamirird. VENEZUELA. APURE:

Dit... San Fernando, hanks of the Rio Arauca, 5 km
.lin-dlv (in a straight line) SW of El Faro, 7"19'N,

66°54'W, 35 m, 18-19 May 1977 (fl), Dm-uhr <^ („>„

ziil,-: /.I//:' (Mill Dm. IV. .. < im-m. banks of the

Hi.. Orinoco, opposite Isla Pantallo, 48 airline km \F of

I'uerio IV.

-

Z , o°13'N, 67°09'W, 40 m, 24-25 Feb. 1978

(111. Davidse & Gonzalez 14492 (MO). BOLh ut: Dtto

Ceileno, + 20 km al K de Turiba, 6-11 Dec. 1970 (fl),

\l„»;u,o-ll<-rti -'.-'A, (MKH): margen del Caura, Tem-

blador, 100 in, 28 \la I Mill /. H ,11

(F, US); Las Trincheras, 80 ,

I rrtiarv venation is rather inconspicuous a I >o\c ami

below, and the young leaves tend to dry with a

inii'-h liahlei ii tit '

i I In color than the

The deep campanulate cupule is also quite unusual,

but it seems to become wider towards maturity ami

therefore may not be a reliable specific character.

Allen (1964) cited the collection Williams 11612

under N. pisi Miq. (= N. globosa (Aubl.) Mez).

\\ ii nil, this specimen at hand, one might indeed

globosa. In that species, however, the leaves are

generally more elliptic and much wider when ma-

ture, the veins are more distinct, and I he i -n ma lure

cupules are constricted, not expanded towards the

Nectandra fulva Rohwer, sp. nov. TYPE: Vene-

zuela. Amazonas: Dep. Rio Negro, 0-1 km E

of Cerro de Neblina Base Camp on Rio Ma-

warinuma, 140 m, 0°50'N, 66°10'W, 27 Nov.

1984 (fl, fr), Liesner & Krai 17338 (holo-

type, MO). Figure 2.

angulal

fl n

:osta nervisque prominentibus v

n plerumque paulo producta, ma

rula sed costa nervisque pilis

,;,., „.|. .

"

121 15) cm
7.5) cm longo, pedunculo mo-

(NY): .-

(fl) !

lateralibus (2-)4(-6), 2-4-furcatis. Pedicell. 3.5 7 mm
longi. Flores (7-)9-10 mmdiametro. Tepala elliptica vel

ii i i. ."In, nca, intus papillosa, aecpiaha vel exteriora

mieriorihii- ill i.
i uni. 'ajora, ad 4.5 mmlonga. Stamina

|.rinia -.uhorhiculana ..! laic rl ornl lea apice rotundato

< I . hlu » i«'
|

H 1 » '
liora, ± ovata vel

Stair,

,
apice papillosa, inter stamina

basi ei> connata. I'istill.nii elon-

um. stxlo papilla, marium da-

el ovato-oblongus, ca. 14 mm1<

i. Cupula i hemispherica, ca.

i profunda, margine paulo 6-dei



ide. —G. Ovary. —H. Stamens of the third whorl, with stigma a,

s of outer stamens at the periphery— 1. Receptacle with two int.

ami ovary removal; semischematu ./. Fruit, touchers: A, C-J,

minode between them, pla,

& Krai lT.UK '



Twigs at first ± thick ITree (rarely shrub)

angular, immediately below the te

a relatively dense copper-colored

very short to moderately long (ca. 1 mm) curled

to almost straight hairs, these quickh becoming

sparser below the tip and revealing the blacki h

epidei mis. I ,ea\ es .dlern.il.-, (oh)lan< I'ol.ile oblong

to (ob)lanceolate-elliptie, rarely elliptic, 12-26 cm
long, 3.3-8.5 cm wide, with (6-)7-9(-10) pairs

of lateral veins diverging at 50-55(-65)°, dried

ii i < stiffly chartaceous, above usually with the

secondary veins ;ghll .
-- -I i i i

i . i

veins very slightly raised, below with midrib and

> prominent and the tertiary veins no-

ably raised, ± at right angles to the secondary

short proje< tion i irgin flat; young

leaves (only those developed around flowering time,

see below) very densely covered above with pre-

(lomiti;mll\ -.hoi I hoi J- . n led • lo i h Ii i

mdimientmii of short appressed hairs between the

secondary veins and slightly longer more reddish

leaves first worn off between the secondary veins

above, later slowly subglabrescent. Inflorescences

± lax thyrsoids, axillary to distal leaves, 7 12

(-15) cm long with a peduncle of 3.5-6(-7.5) cm,

tins with a moderateb den-.' to sparse indumentum

miLar lo ill ,il old.c I wig .. he. < mine shorter, ilnh-

er and more yellowish towards the flowers, with

(2-)4(-6) lateral cymules below the terminal cy-

mule or cluster of cymules, the cymules branched

2-4 times. Pedicels 3.5-7 mm long. Flowers

(7 )9 10 mmdiam. Tepals elliptic to elongate-

ellipln . up >o I

~;
i in,! !in::,.

(

.;i; illose on the inside.

± equal or the outer ones somewhat larger than

the inner ones. Stamens papillose, 0.9-1.4 mm
long, with very short filaments, these in the outer

ulmi II , sepinetimes adn.ite lo the tepaU. the stamens

i. -lightly narrower, ± ovate to slighlK an

gular, with an acute to parabolic tip. the third whorl

almost rectangular, truncate to hroadb rounded al

the apex. Staminodes very small but tin. kish. pa

the third whorl and basally united with them. Pistil

elongate, 1.7-2.7 mmlong, the style papillose and

about as long as the glabrous ovary. Receptacle

deeply urceolate, glabrous on the inside. Fruit

AMAZONAS: Dep. Rio Negro, Neblina Base Camp on the

Rio Mawarinuma, 0°50'N, 66°10'W, 140 m, 17 July

198-1 (II). I >„,„!,, X \hlln l', //. (MO); same data,

120 in, 17 July 1984 (fl), Ihtridsr iV/il'" (MO): Cnm
\. !:| ,,;, 1,,-iwcen base camp and Puerto Chime al I!m

Mawannuma. ISO 180 ,„, 0°50'N, ca. 66°08'W, 26

endof large island in 10.. M, •
.

i . :.. ust upstream from

Neblina Base Camp, 0°50'N, 66°10'W, 160 in. 27 Nov.

1081 (fl. immature IV), Kr<il . I fi I I (MO); 1-3 km E of

hi 10.. Mawarinuma, 5 km E of Cerrode La Neblina

Base Camp, 140 in. 0°5()'N, 00°10'W, 10 Mar. 1984
(immature fr). I.icsnrr X Vunk /6.._'/ (MO); along Rio

Camp and ""Puerto Chimo" camp, 160 m, 0°50'N,

oo°08'\\, -1U Apr. 1985 (fl), nomas :i/«'M\lO

US).

\c< taitdra futva is known from only one pop-

ulation near the Neblina Base Camp on the R-"

Mawarinuma. The tendency

even thiekh lobed . upules is

in \ectandra

elop denta

e group

suggests a close relationship

. acutifolia (Ruiz & Pa-

:>resence of often distinct gland dots in the

's further support this conclusion. Ncclandra

r differs, however, from the other species in

anthers and the lack of an inrolled leaf base.

rclandra fulva shows an interesting dimoi-

; the flowering and fruiting periods. Only tho

an the flowering period show the dense ind

mtum on the upper surface described above.

5se from the fruiting period there i

rse from the begu u

sparsely hairy new leav

major veins and s

them. While the

developed, some

Neri.indrn ruforamula Rohwer, sp. nov. TYPE:

Venezuela. Amazonas: 0.5 to 2 km N of San

Carlos de Rio Negro, ca. 20 km S of conflu-

ence of Rio Negro & Rrazo Casiquiare, 1°5(>'N,

67°03'W, 120 m, 10 May 1979 (fl), Liesner

::UH (holotype, MO). Figure 3.

. Ramuli novelli ± angulati, dense



iimkiIK wilh |i;ilc. short, appressed hairs t

longer reddish hairs simil

glabrescenl above
(

of midrib often persistent), subglabres. ml

wilh the inconspicuous, pale. short, appressed hairs

persistent for a long tunc. Inflorescences short and

+ dense thvrsoids, axillary to distal leaves, covered

co-l. if) glabrescenl

brescentia, pilis lirevilius adpre>

spicuis persistentibus. Inflorescentiae axillares.

' dense tlivrsoideae, 2 7 cm longae, peduneulo 1 Z.:>

lateralibus (0 )2 4, 1 2( 3)-furcatis. Pediccll. I 3 nun

l.niiii. Mure- .">.."> 7..") nun diametro. Tepala elliptica, intus

papillo-a. acpialia \<-l cxlcnora interi. >cil .. • panln ma|«na.

,i.l ::..") mmlonga. Stamina papillosa, 0.7 0.9 mmlonga,

filamento evidente sed anthera breviore, exterior,-- d de-

press.- obtrullata vel fere transverse elliptica, apice paulo

prodiiih. ..htiiMi, serie prima secunila plenuinpie paulu

t celata. I'l-tillum ci assmsculum,

piantum papillosum, 1.4 1.8 mm
>vario breviore. Keceplnc uluin late

lprc-i-. Mmm- limiiKitiirih, ex Unburn A' I'ulit,

i. I I mmdiametro el (> mmprofunda, margine integro.

Tree to 10 m. Twigs at first ± angular, densely

-oiiiewlialcinlcdli.il ,i, iM if) ". 0.8 mm) over

an e\trernel\ dense lavcr of \er\ short hairs, older

I wig- usually roundish and with much of the in-

gray layer over the epidermis, finally glabrescent

(in the type collection all twigs strongly angular

and covered with a dense reddish indumentum).

Leaves alternate Ilium, to i . n u i

20( 26) cm long, 2.7 8(10) cm wide, with 5

7(9) pairs of lateral \ ems diverging at 35 50

i 7)7))°. dried laminae -iihcoria, con-, above grayish

midrib and secondaries, the tertiary veins usi

slightly impressed, below yellowish brown to rec

brown, midrib and secondaries prominent, the

tiary veins noticeably to distinctly raised, ± at i

angles to the secondary veins, the apex narr

acuminate, the base acute or rarely obtuse b<

the very base attenuate or at least extended

a short projection along the petiole, almost II;

slightly curved leaves on both (fr

wards the flowers), 2

peduncle of 1 -2.5( 3.5) cm, wi

cs inuli's below a terminal cluster of cymiilc-. 1 1 if

cymules branched l-2(-3) times. Pedicels 1-3

mmlong. Flowers 5.5 7.5 mmdiam. Tepal- ellip-

tic, up to 3.5 mm lorii;. papillose on the inside,

e.pial i»i the outer ones slighllv larger than the

nine, ones. Stamens papillose. 0.7 0.0 mmlong,

the outer with - f..i I h it di tic I lil.i ineiil-; anthers

broatlb obtrullale I" almost transv crselv elliptic.

with a slightly prolonged obtuse apex, those ,,| tin-

first whorl (opposite the outer tepals) usually slight-

lumi-n-- broadK rounded to almost Iruncate al the

apex. Slaminodes small but thickish with a small

he. II I shaped In 1 I I I ill I on the .nl.ixi.d

side, papillose on the ahaxial side, hidden between

the stamens ol the third whorl. Pistil rdativelv

stout, glabrous or somewhat papillose at the style,

1.4-1.8 mmlong, the style relatively thick, reach

ing about V2~ 2A the length of the ovary. Kcccplade

broadK nice.. la', i I' •
i pi I lull above < losed

or with a few tightly appressed hairs. Fruit (im-

mature, after Mu^nrr X I'oliti L'dUOI, see below)

elliptic, it- cupule deep, roughl) hemispherical but

slightly contracted at the margin, alreadv about

\/ON as: Dep. Atabapo, Cucuriral de Caname, souther

,ik of the middle part of Cano Caname, 3°40'N

°22'W, 100 m, 30 Apr. 1 May 1979 (fl), Davulsc <

I700H (MO); Rio Orinoco I 10 km below San Fei

ndo de Atabapo, 150 m, 11 May 1954 (fl), Level 6.

NY, US); 4-7 km NE of San Carlos de Rio Negr

a/". Casi'.puare. 1°5(>'N, <>7°03'W, 120 m, 19 Ma
79 (fl), Liesner 7550 (MO); Rio Atabapo, along Yavita

niehin trail near Yavita, 125 140 m, 10 June 195'

, ITurdack & Adderley 42902 (MO, NY); Cerro S

[io (Paraque), near base camp, 125 m, 28 Dec. 1941

), Maguire & Politi 28001 (US).



FIGURE 3. Nectandra ruloramul

outside. —F. Sturninode with giant

Maguire & Politi 28001.

abit.—B. Flower, seen from side.—C. Stamen of the first t

hod, seen from inside.— F. Stamen of the third i

ches, seen from inside. —G. Receptacle with ovary

iter stamens removed. —H. Fruit. I'ouchers: A-G,

ctantlni rufiir occurs in the lowland twigs, but

sins of the Orinoco and pearance,

<-ii F.wv..t ... .s only known from the ference bet

ide, but it is lik- i i

! olombia impressed

veil. Nectandra ruforamula is recognized i

tally show a marked dif

midi> Despil
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is a roblem with the delimitation of N ruforamula as a separate entity here because in V glohosa

against V globosa( \ubl.) Mez. The type collection the tertiary rein nlaiion i « distinct, even the

of \. rujonimu!,; is not Iii!I\ representah'. e m| lh< youngest leaves never show erect curled n-ddidi

s| -s hill h i I. ill iiisc il is so strik-

ingly unlike any other species of i\eetandra. in- dark brown on both sides.

cluding \ gloha.sa In the oilier C"illecli.uis. Iiuu The fruiting collection, Maguire & Politi 2800 J,

ever, the reddish indumentum (which in the type is placed here with some doubt. It shows the char-

collection ciiM-rs the entire twigs) is reslrieled lo acteristic color of the leaves, but it altogether lacks

the apical part of the branelil< IuiIIm
:

tiun lh< die ivddisl ii in -. ami lh< terliai \ > 1 1 a 1

1

« > n is some-

tip il <|inekl\ turns into a gray mailed mass m what less i-i.ii-j.i. ii ii • iliai -lioulii be expected in

ndividi i be resolved, and leaves of this size. The indumentum, however, is

which imperceptibl nt< ii lli the grayish lost or significa

bark still further down. Where this gray indumen- of Nectandra.

turn prevails o\ei the reddish Ii u Ii i i i

may become similar to N. globosa, and three of Litkkaturk Cm
the collections included here {Level (>.>, Maguire \i i.kn, C. K. 1

& Politi 28001, Uurdaek & Adderley 42902)
"

The Botany

have been cited under its synonym N. pisi Miq. New York E

b\ Mien ( \'H> I), \eetiiiulrn rttforumti la is treated


